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25 May 2017

London Borough of Enfield
Silvcr Street
Enfield
ENI 3XY

Dear Sir or Madam,

I am general manager of Kosk restaurant that operates in thc borougþ, over a year

now. It is such a privilege to be in the a¡ea providing good food and service in the

area. Sincc we opened this establishment therc has been a high demand that we extend

our opening hours. We think it is the right time to do so ¡to\¡v as we got to know the

area and the people.

I have personally had chanccs to speak to Charlotte Palmer from licencing deparünent

as she has provided much valued advice and guidance for me to submit this

application. On number of occasions Mrs Palmer has informed me that üris particular

a¡ea is "high crime ared' and it is unlikely that I get the planning approved to extend

my operation hous.

We are aware that this particular area is not its best but as investors and business

operators in the we cannot continue this forever. We a¡e willing to do or¡r part to help

this area to get back at its best, even though there a¡e many food outlets operates

throughout the day such as McDonald's, firttrermore there are many supernarkets

that supply alcohol inthe area for 24 hours aday.



We are willing to cooperate with local authorities to improve this area however we

can. I really think if you approve our operating hours, there would be more local

people have jobs, offbenefrt offsûeet, offcrime, I'm sure you agree with me on this.

As Kosk rçstaurant I am prepared to take whatever measures necesmry o make sure

everyone is safe and all laws are being abide, even though if we have to provide ou
own security for the establishment.

We sfrongly believe that we can generate this are and make it better for local people,

local authority and businesses with full cooperation of businesses and local authority.

I hope tt¡at Enfield Council can provide a cbance for us to change this arca as its

affecting the house prices, insurance costs etc.

I like to take this opportunity to thank you in advance and looking forward to hear

from you in near future, in meant time if you require fiuthcr inforrnation please do not

hesitate to contact me.

Yours sincerely

Hayirola Berþinar


